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STATE O F MA.INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AU G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~ ..... ... ,Maine 
~ Date .. j ~ J2 ,2: ~ . /z:,,g 
j /~ . . ~A « 
Name~~·(!.g_,_· ·· 9 ..~ ·~ / .. · .... .. .. .... .. ..... .... .... .. · ·· 
Cityo, Tow~~C~ ..... ........... .. ........ ........ ....................... ....... ..... ....... ....... .. . . 
How long in United States .. ....... /6.. .. ~ ... ..................... How long in Maine ./..i .. ~ ... 
Bomi~;~ f?J: : ~a_J nateofbfr~~' ~</fJ'l 
If manied, how many '1'.'!d,en .... ...... ~ ..... ................. ..... .. Occupation/;,4 .~ 
Na7P~e~!.;";;['/~fi4k~~ )zr~ ........... .... .. ...... .. .. ....... ..............  
Addces, of employee ...... ~~· ·· ········· ····· ······ ······························ .... . .. .......... . ........ ..... ... . 
English ... .. . ~ ....... ......... Speak.. .. .. ... ............ ... ....... .. .. .. Read ...... .. ... .. .. .. .. ... ..... .. ... .. Write .... ......... ................. .. . 
Othec language,L~ ..................... .... ...... .' .. '. ··· ·· ···· ·· ....... .............. .. .... '. .. '. ........ .......... ··· ·········· · · 
Have you made application foe dti,enship? F·· · ······ ··  ·· · ·· ······ · ··  ···· ·····  · ·· · ·· · · · · ······ ·· · · · 
Have you ever had mili tary service? .... ~ .. .. .......... ........ .. . ... .. .. . .. . . ....... ... .. .. .. ...... .. ......... ..... . 
If so, where? ... .. .. ~ ......... . ........ .... .. ........ ...... .. ..... when? .. ... ..... ~ . .. .. . ...... .......... ... .. ... .. ... .. ... ... .. ... . 
Signature .. ZJ.~~.~~~ .... ........ . 
__s; # ~ /) ~ 
Witne€::!~, &;v r;i!, ......... ..... ..... . 
~hLtJ-1-_, 
·t ff '• I t' 
